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NH1NOa - (NlL,)2 S04 - ~ 01) 
Bcsicles the iwo anhyclrous salls NH4NO~ allel (NH4)2S04 there 

orclll' also a( 0°, 30° anel 70° the two anhycll'ous double salts 

2NH~N03 . (NH4)2S0. 
anel 3NH4NO a • (NH4)~S04 

as solid phases. 
So fal' as the)' have ueell investigated up to the present, the 

ammonium salts behave quite eliffe1'ently fl'om Ihe potassilllll salts 
fLnc1 in their behaviour show more resemblttllCe with the lithium 
and soelium salts. 

Tbese ü1Vestigations are being cOlJtinl1ed at other tempel'atmes anel 
aIso with nitrates anel sulphfttes of other meta,]s. 

Chemistry. - "On DijJteroca7'lJOl". (Preliminary commnnication) 
By Prof. L. VAN lUI,UF.. (Communicated by Prof. A. P. N. 
FRANCH1!\IONT). 

(Communicated in the mecting of Febl'uary 24, 1912). 

In the investigation of the balsam of Dipterocal'pus Haseltii allel 
D. frinervis C~'linjak Lagam) a sllbstance was outainecl in well-elefi
neel cl'ystals. 

When the balsam is mixed with pett'olenm ether, tbe solution 
elecallted anel the remairider extmcted with petroleum ether until 
nothing more elissolyes tllel'eÜl 34 °/6 of the balsam is left behind 
in the forl11 of smal! white Cl'lll1lmy pieces, mixed with smaIl 
particles of wooel. On boiling wilh alcohol and filtering, a liquicl is 
obtained from which on cooting, colomless rl'j'stals are deposited 
to the extent of 19 % of Ihe original balsam. 

The crysta}s have a meItillg point of 128° which by repeated 
crystallisation 1'1'0111 alcohol, ma.)' be raised to 134°-135°, but then 
remains constant. On warming with alcoholic potaslJ and subsequent 
cl'ystallit,ation from alcohol the melting point also remains constant 

Thc snbstance obtainecl gi"es the coloUl' reactions chamctel'istic 'fol' 
pbytostel'ols, \Vith ace tic anhydride anel sulplnu'ic acid, with chloro
form and sulplllll'ic acid etc. A5 it dtIferi3, howevel', in more tha11 
one respect, fl'om tbe knowIl phytosterols, it wiU be designated 
provisiol1alIy by the name of Diptel'ocarpol. 

1) li', A H. SCHREINEMAKERS and P. H. J. HOENEN. I. c. DeLerminll.tion of lhe 
isolhcl'm at 30'. A. J. U. DE WJ~AL. Dissel'latioll, Leiden 1910; determination of 
the isolherms at 00 allel 70°. 
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Dipterocarpol forms colomless biaxial cl'ys!als showing clou bIe 
'l'efi'action and stra,ig'hL extinctiol1. They are readily soluble in chlo
roform, ether, anc! aceLic other, bul, with diffieulty in cqld alcohol. 

At 130° they 10se no water of cl'ystallisation. 
In lho olemon!al'y analy8is Lhe following resnlts we re obtained: 
combustion witl1 coppel' oxide: C'ombustion with lead chroma.te : 

0=80.78 80.68 80.69 80.53 
fI = 11.43 11.41 11.-15 ' 11.35 

Average : 0 80.67 H ij .41. 

In the deiermination of tIle moleculal' weight, accol'ding to tbe 
method of tbe lowel'ing' of tl].e fl'eozing' point, was fotlnd lVI = 433. 

The farm uIa 0
27 

H4G O2 l'equires C. 80.59, H. 11.44 anel a molo
cular weigh! of 402. The val nes fOllUd aro, therefol'o, sufficiently 
in_ agreement LherewiLh. 

Dipteroem'pol is clex!l'ol'o!atol'y; CID (detel'mined in chloroform) 

+ 6-1~ 
In thé ol'din~ry way of are!ylation by boiling with acetie anhy-

dride and sodiull1 acetaLe, in whieh the time of boiling was much 
varied, no crystallisable acetyl del'ivative could be obtainec1; a]so 
none with itcetie anhydride anel sulphuric acid Ol' zinc chloride. 
As phy losterols are gencl'ally so l'eadily aeety lisecl, di pterocal'pol 
thel'efol'e fOl'ms all exception. 

Whën diptel'ocal'pol is heated with tlocliull1 acetaLe anel acetic 
anhydl'ide fol' 3 hOlU'S a,i 160°, lhe contellis of thc tnbe when rold 
solidify to a cl'yslalline mass fl'01l1 which, aftel' was!ling with water 
may be obtailled b.)' recl'j'stallisation from alcohol, Colo111'le~s cl'j'stals 
&howing double l'efraction and stmighi extinction and melting at 
69°_70°. 

These cl'ysLtlls form tlle t1nhydride of diplel'oct1l'pol. 
In the elemeniary nnalysis was fmme!: 

I 
o 84.74 
H 1'1.82 

Ir 
84.20 
11.36 

Tüe formula C27 fI44 0 requil'es: 
84.37 
11.47 

Dipterocal'pol anhydride is a1so former! togethel' with diphenylurea 
by heating dipterocarpul /'01' a shorl time with phenylisocyaml,ie. 

Wllen c1ipterocarpol -is clissolveü in benzene anel shaken for 6 or 
7 hOUl'S with Kiliani's Chl'Olllic acid mixture, it is converied into a 
ketone (eliptel'ocarpone) which ean be oblained ti'om alcohol in weJl
developeel cl'ystals. 

Dipierocal'pone for111s pillal'-shapecl, pointed l'hombic crysia1s 
melting at 183.~-184°. They contain no water of crystallisation and , 

• 
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gi ve, on applica1ion of (he well-known phylosterol l'eactions, less 
intense eolora!ions !hLtl1 c1iptel'ocarpol anel ils anhydride. 'fhe lalter, 
in parLicnJal' is chal'actensed by very strong colour l'eactions. 

In the elementary analysis was fOlllJd : 

I II 
C 77.85 77.45 

1-1 10.43 10.58 

The for111111a C27 H44 0 3 requil'es: 
77.88 

10.66 

The moleculal' weight was founcl 10 be: 409, Ihe calcnlaleel moleclllar 
vITeight 416. 

'V"hen diplerocal'pone was clissolvecl in benzene and again shaken 
for 6 homs wlth the cbl'omic' acid mixtlll'e it conld be recovered 
unchanged fl'Oll1 the benzene solulion. The ll1eIting point was fOtll1d 
to be 182°-183° anel tbe C-content anel H-content 77.69 ancll0.30, 
l'osper,tively. 

Dipterocal'pone is dextrol'otalOl'y; ((D (in chlorofol'm) = + 71.03°. 
Fl'orn the diplel'ocal'pone was made al1 oxime by l1lea,ns of hydroxy

lamine hyc1l'ocbloriele and pOlassium bydroxide. This oÀide is on1y 
very liltJe solul>le ill alcohol anel is best l'ecl'yslalhseel fro111 glaciaJ 
aeetie acid. It thell separa,tes in microscopie small cI'ystals wlneh 
melt at 249°-250° with decomposition. 

Tbe nitl'ogen content was founel to be 3.5 0
/ 0 , The fOl'l1lula,: 

C27 H: 4 (NOH) l'eqllil'es 3.48 0/0' 

Whell eliptel'ocal'pole is elissolved in glacial aceLie ac iel anel oxieli
sed wiLI! chromic aCid we again obtain c1iptel'ocal'pone 111.p.183°-184°. 
A Sollltion of diptel'ocm'pol in acetone is not aC'tecl upon by potas
siull1 permanganale. 

The aclion of blomine diel not lea,d 10 the forll1ation of a C'1'J'
stallised pl'OdllCt. Only amol'phous, l'esinous sl1h&taIÏces were obtainecl, 
wiLh ovolution of hydl'ogen bromide, 

On tt-eating a solulion of diplerocm'pol in cm'bon ietL'a,ehloricle 
with WTJS'S iocline monochlol'ide solutioJl a little more Ihan 3 atoms 
of' halogen was absorbecl. The htLlogen noL only acted acldilive, but 
also caused substitlltion. On adding water to the ioclised liquic1, 
fumes of haiogen-hydl'ogen wel'e noticocl. 

In the l'ecluction of elipiel'ocêu'pol witb socliulll in boiling amyl 
alcohol, no cl'Jslalliscd dihydl'o-prodllct was obiainecl, but onl,)' an 
amorphous l'esil1(Jus mass. 

As fhe l'e&ult of this pl'eliminal',)' invesli~al,ion it ma,)' be s!atecl 
that diplel'Ocal'pol is a pbytostel'ol of the forl1lula C27 H46 O~ from 
which one mole(,111e of H2 0 can be readily eliminatecl, 

Leidell, Fel.wuary 1912. 


